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Historically one of man's major preoccupations has beerr
that of finding various kinds of order. He has sought this
order in the environment in which he found himself, in the
way he occupied this environment, and in the comment
which he made concerning the state of his being. Somehow,
this condition has grown from an inner necessity for orderins his universe. The question of whether this universe is
really ordered in the sense indicated remains a moot one.
One aspect of this ordering process is being examined in
this work-that of the orderly subdivision of space. We
make no pretense of an exhaustive examination, but limit
ourselves to certain rather primitive notions about space.
These notions largely revolve around ideas of dividing
spaces into most equally distributed points; or sets of points
distributed in space by interconnecting lines of more or
less standard length and the planes which such points and
lines define. Even while we do this we conceive only an
idealized sort of space which may or may not bear any
resemblance to the palpable world in which we live. Such a
study leads to notions which caused the Greeks to envision
what we call Polyhedra and their two-dimensional counterparts, Mosaics.
Our study will center around the polyhedra and the
mosaics and will undertake to describe a set of transformations which will allow us, more easily, to view them as a
single closed and comprehensive entity.
As we have indicated, the Greeks were responsible for
laying the foundation for these studies in the remote past.
Between the Greeks and our own immediate history a period
known as the Renaissance rekindled an interest in these
forms, as we see in the works of various artists: the drawings of Paolo Uccello and Leonardo da Vinci, the engravings
of Albrecht Di.irer. In a more scientific direction the astrono-
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mel', Keplcr, was bemused by the notion that the polyhedra
in some mysterious wa). explainecl the positions of the
planets rvithin our sol:rr system.
In more recent times, this renerved interest seems to
hal,e achievecl some impetus from the discovery of similar
regularities in natur:rl form. The stucly of crystalline objects revealed that four of the five regular polyhedra actuall.y- secm to occur in nature.
During the voyage of the IINIS Challenger, Ilaeckcl found
the marvelous microscopic skeletons of the sea creatures
krrorvrr to us as racliolqriu u,hich displayed many of the
regulal properties of ltolyhedra. In more recent times, we
htrve seen that mrrn's preoccupation with problems of closest
poclctrtg as related to the innermost prolterties of strnctures
of nature is at least in part relaterl to polyhedral legularities.
Hou'ever' ltractical these rt'cent interests miry appear to
be, the chief interest remains, from Greeks to modern man,
an itesthetic one. l'or thc regularity of the,se forms ,somehow creates a sense of clztzzling u'onclet' irr nlan's e).es. As
II. S. NI. Coxeter in his book Regu.Lar Polrytopcs remarks
about Klcin's Lectures on the Icosaheclron, "To be sui'e
there is little more to it than that: Klein's lectures czrst a
fresh light on the general cluintic erlr-ratit-rn, but if Klein had
not been an at'tist he n'right have expressed his results in
purel.r' algebraic terms."
Wc leel thrrt this stirrl.v revertls ..t fresh antl nrore meaningful wiry of rlescribing the rclationships bctu'een the
various polyherlrir anrl to the trvo-tlimensiotral mosaics. So
far as this author kno',r's the first :rcttral ,uvorkirig moclel of
the icleas to be presertted r,vas cliscoveretl by R. R. F-uller
someu'here arouncl the )'enl' 19,17. Since this time this
author, r,vith the aicl of many others, has expanrled this discover)' into the more comlrrehensivc one rvhich follorvs.
Should we rvish to u,rite a set of rules allorving us to
definc regulzrrity in the sense used now, \ve rvould r,vrite
the following for the tu,o-dimensional case of thc regular'
and semi-regular Mosaics.
1) A Regular Mosaic must lle composeri of only one kincl
of plane poll'gon.
2\ These plane polygons must be equilerteral, cquiangular
and rectilinear.

The polygons must mutually join at their edges and
vertices so as to totally fill a flat plane of infinite extensibility.
4) In a similar fashion, a Semi-Regular Mosaic must be
totally composed of plane polygons as defined in 2)but now, more than one kind of plane polygon may be
employed in a single mosaic network.
5) There must be the same number and kinds of polygons, joined in the same order (or its enantiomorph)
at each of the vertices of a network.
6) The corner angles of the polygons which join at a
single vertex must total in aggregate, 360".
7) A straight line drawn at random on the plane of the
mosaic will cross the boundaries of any polygon no
more than twice.
similarly, for Regular and Semi-Regular Polyhedra we
may write a comparable set of deflning rules of combination.
We pair these with the above rules.
lt A Regular Polyhedron must enclose a volume of space
with a surface composed of only one kind of plane
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polygon.
These plane polygons must be equilateral, equiangular

and rectilinear.
The polygons must mutually join at their edges and
vertices so as to completely flll a single imaginary
spherical surface passing through the joined vertices.
4) I; a similar fashion, a Semi-Regular Polyhedron
must be totally composed of plane polygons as defined
in 2)-but now, more than one kind of polygon may
be used in a single PolYhedron.
5) There must be the same numbers and kinds of polygons, joined in the same order (or its enantiomorph),
at each of the vertices of the polyhedral surface.
6) F or Regular and Semi-Regular Polyhedra, the corner
angles which join at a single vertex must total in
aggregate, less than 360".
7)' The plane of any polygon, if extended, must not pass
through the interior volume of the polyhedron. And,
a plane passed through the polyhedron at random will
always huu. a single closed polygon at its line of
intersection with the polyhedral surface.
Table 1 which follows illustrates the 18 possible Regular
and Semi-Regular Polyhedra which subscribe to these
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Their properties are described in the following

Name

1.

6

Tetrahedron

2. Octahedron
3. Cube (Hexahedron)
4. fcosahedron
5. Dodecahedron
6. Cuboctahedron
7. Icosadodecahedron
8. Truncated Tetrahedron

Truncated Octa-
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Truncated Cube
Truneated Icosahedron

12. Truncated Dodec-
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ahedron
13.

Snub Cube

24

t4. Snub Dodecahedron

60

15.

Lesser Rhombicuboctahedron

24

16.

Greater Rhombicuboctahedron

48

L7.

Lesser Rhombicosi-
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dodecahedron
18.

Greater Rhombicosidodecahedron
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* We have excluded the special cases of the "prism" and "prismoid"
polyhedra-the only members of these groups appearing being the
cube and octahedron.

In a Iike manner, we may define the possible Mosaics subscribing to the rules we have written. Table 2 which foliows, shows the possibilities available to us. of course, there
are many more mosaics which can be assembled from regular polygons-but in every case other than the ones shown,
there is a violation of rule 5). An identical set of circumstances exists with respect to the polyhedra-but in this
instance such joinings lead to violations of rules B) and b).
The following table Iists the possible Regular and SemiRegular Mosaics in two basic groups. The first of these contains the mosaics possessing two-way symmetry. The second
group contains the mosaics exhibiting three-way symmetry.
Mosaics number 2 and 6 exhibit right hand and left hand
symmetries.
Name
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1.

Square

2.

Triangle-square

3.

Stluare-octagon

4.

Triangle
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Lesser Triangle-hexagon

Grcater Triangle-hexagon
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7.

Hexagon

8.

Triangle-dodecagon
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9. Triangle-square-hexagon
10- Square-hexagondodecagon
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These are the possible Regular and Semi-Regular Polyhedra. The
first five in order are: 1) Tetrahedron, 2) Octahedron, 3) Cube, 4)
Icosahedron, 5) Dodecaheclron. The next two are combined forms,
6) the Cuboctahedron which combines the faces of Octahedron and
Cube and 7) the Icosadodecahedron which cornbines the faces of
Icosahedron and Dodecahedron. The next five forms in nnmerical
order are the Truncated versions of the flve regular polyhedra. They
are: 8) Truncated Tetrahedron, 9) Truncated Octahedron (Tetrakaidecahedron or Keloin body), 10) Truncated Cube, 11) Truncated
Icosahedron, 12) Truncated Dodecahedron. The next two forms are
the Snub forms which, with the Icosahedron, hear a most unique part
in the transformative story we tell here. They are: 13) Snub Cube,
L4) Snub Dodecahedron. The last four of our polyhedra are two
pairs of Lesser and Greater Rhombic forms. For special discussion
of the Greater Rhombic forms, see Figure 8. The last four forms
bear the names: 15) Lesser Rhombicuboctahedron, 16) Greater
Rhombicuboctahedron, 17') Lesser Rhombicosidodecahedron, 18)

Greater Rhombicosidodecahedron.

Perhaps the broadest classification we may make of these forms is
that of separating them into two groups; those which may be combined in various ways to fill all space, and those which cannot be so
combined. The ones with the space filling ability are numbers, L, 2,
3, 6, 8, 9, 10, 15 and 16. These are all initial points or end points in our
transformative story. The remainder, Numbers 4,5, 1,11, 12, 13, 14,
17 and 18 have their origins in lcosahedral-Dodecaltedral type configurations which occur as in between stages of the transformations
and thus possess no such space filling properties. We will see that
numbers 4, 13 and 14, the Icosahedron, the Snub Cube and the Snub
Dodecahedron occupy specially unique positions in our transformative
story in that they are in betueerz forms which recur in many different transformations. These last three forms have their t'*ro dimensional counterparts in the triangle-square and the more complex
triangle-hexagon mosaics shown in the next figure.
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These are the possible Regular and Semi-Regular Mosaics. They are,

in numerical order: 1) the Square,2t) and 2s) the righthand and
lefthand Triangle-Squa're and 3) the Octagon-Square. These are the
only ones possessing the two-way s5rmmetry of the square. The remainder of the possible mosaic patterns possess the three-way symmetry of the Triangle and Hexagon. These latter ones are 4) the
Triangle, 5) the lesser Triangle-Hexagon, 6A) and 6s) the righthand and lefthand greater Triangle-Hexagon, 7) the Hexagon, 8) the
Triangle-Dodecagon, 9) the Triangle-Square-Hexagon, and 10) the

to

Square-Hexagon-Dodecagon.
Numbers 2A, 2r,64 and 6s are the mosaic counterparts of the Icosahedron-Snub Cube-Snub Dodecahedron triad described in Figure 1.
Their position with respect to our transformative story will be more
fully described in Figures 11 and 13. It is further noted that mosaics

9 and 10 are contained one within the other-and we will find their
counterparts in our polyhedron story in the explanation of the

transformations leading
Figure 8).
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to the greater rhombic polyhedra
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In this illustration wc shorv a crla.s,sical series of transformations
u.s to convert orte polyht:<lrrtn into atlother. In the upper
left-to right t'ow we see zr (lube corrveltecl into a Tetrirherlt'otl lrf atr
alternzite removal of its veltices. In the seconrl rou' the Tetrahedron
is in turn convertecl to an Octahedlon by tnrtrt'lrtion of its vertices'
In the thirrl rorv a somervhat mole cor"nplex tt'rtncation converts the
Octahedron into :rn Icosahetlron. In a like lrlannel', in the fourth row
we convert the Cube to :r Dodectrht,<lrott. Itr the first trvo instances
the process is utore or less self-cxplanatory and the achievement of
takes place rvith no special ctinsideration. In the
."guin" polyhecira
-instances,
horvevet', there exists no intrinsic propertigs
laiter tlilo
of either Octahr:dron or Cube rvhich tells us horv to make the indicated removals so that a rcgular figure rvill r:esult. We must have
a Ttriori knowledge of both icc,sahcdron and I)otlecahedrotr in order
to knorv whcre to. mal<e the indicated cuts. ln a sirnilzrr fashion, but
under el;en ntot'e complex systetus of trullcatioll . the fotrns of
Snub Cube alcl Slub I)odecahedron rnay be itt:cotttltlishetl. Hrlwever,
cluring these trtttrcations, the figut'gs hlve thc tlistressing property of
their dintensionality durirlg trlulsfolm:ttittn.
losing
a"l logous problems are irnc,ountererl when otte :tttettrpts to tleal with
and semi-r'egular mosaics in this way.
regular
'Op
the othct.hanclltlre trlr.nsfortrtations which tvc shttrv in t}-rc zlccoll-lparrying linger rrtotiirs maintain their climcttsiortality during transio.r1*tlo" a"r-rcl gerrerate the Icosahedron, Dodecaheclron, Snub Cube,
to
Snut Dodecahedron and all of the related forms without recourse deott u. special knowlerlge than the rules of transformation
""V
scribed in Figure 4.
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Helc rve see the trvo types of transforrnzrtions rvhich tve ernploy to
cott\.elt any one of the polyhedra initially shos.n irito any other. We
hitve cho.-qerr Cube as our point of depalture though \\re conlrl, as
easily, huvt, startecl rvtth any other polyirt:dlon. The simplest type
of transforrtrirtion is shorvn in the Llpper horizont:rl scries. \trre begin
at the left rvith Cube and accornp)ish our transfonration by allo-,ving
its faccs to rotate lrbout ax()s pzrssing through theil centers. If two
arljoining t'aces t'ertnain cottnecterl at olre of their p:riled verticcs, the
face.s transfot'rn urrclc,r rotation iri the r))antlcr shou,n in the -second
iliu-.tratiorr fronr the left. Clr,lrrly we ('an scc that thc vcltices of
each of tht,str rotatir)g s(luales nl:ty 1-1t,nt-,r'ate the surlace of a c1,lin<ler
ertlrrai irr rli;rriretel to tht,rlizrgon:rl ofi thc s(lr-rare. tr\rith trvo far:es there
al'e trvo sLtch r:ylirrrlct's rvhose axes of symntetrv irrtersect:rt the
c'errter of the cubc. The linr ofl jr-rnctiorr lretu,een thc.:e trvo c1 linrL:r's
s(,r'ves lrs the path rvhit:h nrnst lre follorverrl lr1, the conr.rccted vertices.
'fhe ne-xt illustratiorr itr this selies shorvs a1l of thc llossible ct.litrrlels
th:rt, may ber lclatcrl in this rv:ry to thc initial Cr"rbe.'l'hc final illustratior shou'.s 1ht, Crrboctaherllon u'hi<'h lcsults flom tl'ansfolming all
of tire initial ('ubc 1:rt'es in this mallI)el'.
..\ sec'onrl t1-pe ol tt'arr-qfnltnation is shou'n in the lou,er series. This
onc hlis thc aclrle,l I'eatule of zrn crtra crlge u'hich lit,s Lletrvcen the
trvo fzrc'c"s to be t lurrs[olnre<I. 'l']re crlgc scl'ves as ir liinrl of gezrr
rvhich Iinks the rotlrtion of the t.rvo faccs. The eclge ntovcrircrtl gcnerales lt rc\\r cylinrlcr of prrssiirlt, 1ro-<itions for its errrls.'l'his cl,linrler
is of tlifft,r'cnt riianrctcr than tlit,cvlindcrs rel:rterl to thc s(:luare
fuccs. Thc trajectot'1, of thc vcltices of the faces is fourid lit the
lines of junc:tion ltctrvt'rrrr the cr/gl cylirrclcl zurrl the trvo /'rrr:r: cylinrlers.
IJecause t hesc cylitrrler.s rli{krr in cii:rruet.r:r' tlris trn.ioctorl, rtri lottger
lies in a Illit plarre Lrut becon]('s l spaco ('ul've. Tlte rrcrt illustrution

in this st,r'irs shou's all <lf the ct.linrlet's lelatetl to the, faces rtnd t,he
erlges u'hit'h rlescribe the transfolmation enrling in the final illr"rs
tratiorr, tlrt, Truncittt'tl Octahetlron.
With tht,se trvo lypcs of tt'an,sforrnation we z1l-() ablc to gcrrcratc all
of the 1rol1'hcrlra shorvn in I,'igure 1. J)trling the I)l'o('('ss of genelrttion, u't' ale iible to pr'('s(,l've lrt all tinrt's the riirnerrsionality of the
v:rt'ittLts ligtrt'es artrl, rrtililie c/as.*tcrt I t rrttrs.i,tt'tttct,tiotrs shorvn in I,'ig'ure
ii, rvc nr,r,rl lra'u't, no l (,coLllse to f tt]'1 h('r' sllecial consi(lcr'ations. I,'igru'es
5, (l antl 7 rvhich foliorv clescribe the basic transfornrativel sequcnces
lvhirh allorv Lrs t() gc'nertrte thcse polyhcrlla. Fig;ure 8 r.rndcrtal<es a
r)ror'o ci'rlrplcr- ltrol-rlern of rlesct'ilring the spt,cizrl (.:rs('of thc two
(lreatcr Ithonrbic forrns and the
to this transforn.r:tt,ive stot'v.
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The next thrert: figures show the spccial uniquenr:ss of c'crtain polyheon our'list.'l'his one tlesclibcs thc sller:ial positiori of thc lcosaherlron; first, tire Icosaherllon lesults as ar) itrterurediate point in the
trunsf orr.nat i<ins bolh of (Jc'taherlron to (lul,rt-rctaherlt'otr antl Tc1 r'ahetlron to 'f runcatt,rl Tetraherlrott. ln zi sotttervhat rlifferent fashion the
Ic<rs:rherllorr or:cupit's irn crrrl Ttoittt in thc trattsfortnittion, Icosahe<lt'on
to Trtttrcaterrl Dorlt,cuireclrotr---lvith art ititernrerliittt, form in this trans<lr':r

fot'rntition being thc Snub I)otlt'c:rhedrort. Finally, the Icosahcclron
sel'vcs :rs an entl point in thc t.r':insforrnation, Icosaherlron to Icosadodecaherlrorr. \\re havc:rlso inrlic:rtcrl, iri the upper part of the
illustration, thtrt tht,re is still lrnot her t ransfolnurtion. In this one,
the 'f ctrahcrlron c:llr be tlansfolrirt,rl irrto the Ot'taherlron rvith no

L4

intet'merliirte st:rgc.
Tht, crrrl points rif the 1i'iutsfot'ntativc scquencos u'hich h:rve L'osahedt'ort irs ru) intel'rnerliate stitge lrt'e forrrrs lvhich in conncctiort rvith

ritht,t' t'egular' ol' semi-t'egular fot'tns cun be broLrght togethcr

in

closcst p:rckitrg to lill all space. (lonversely the forms rvhich grow
out of tht,st,rluenccs enrpioying Ic'osirheclron as a st:irting point have
no sr-rch p roc livity.
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Hcr'u rvc shorv the sJrccizrl positirirr of Snub (lulre rvithin this story.
'l'his fcllnr occrrllles:r neutral ptlint bt'trveen thrce p:rirs of transIorntutiorts. Filst.:rs a rriirl-lroint irctrvcen Cubo<'tlrhctl ron rur(l Lessrr
Iihontbic'trboctalit,rlt'otr rrnrl soconrl , :rs ntirl-point in the 1u'o transfot'rrrtrtions C)ct:rhcrllon to'I'r'unc'u1t:rl (lulre zirr<l C-lrrbe to Trrrnc'atcd
Octaltetlrorr. It is rrotr.rl th:rt in c:rch of thest, 1r'ansfolmations that
tlie, 1at'gl t'ntl poirrt i..r t.he trtrnc:rterl vcrsion ol the topological dual
of ti-tc irrlti:r1 point, i.cl., tht'Octahedrori leurls to Tnrnc:rtcri Oulre,
Cube being the topological rluirl ol ()r'tahcrlron. \\'e furthct'note thztt
in the nr:rnner sitlilal to thc Tetraht,rlrcln t<i Octahetlron sequcl)ce
shorvn in F igure- 5 tht,r'r' is :r sirrrilur trtnsfornr:itiorr here, that of
Crrhe to Clullrictlrhetlt'on, rvhich rlocs not l)()ssciss:rtt irrlt't'nrcrli:rtc 1'ot'tu.
All of ther crrrl lioittts of thest'sr,(lu(]nces nury be cotrlrincd in various
ways to fitl all spzrce lvhilc the rrrirl-poirrt, Snub Crrlre, rvill not.
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In a m:rnner similar to Figure.s 5 an<l fj u'e find that the Snub Dodecaherlron occupics an in-bctween po."ition in these transformations.
Irir^st, as rntlir,:rtcrl in F igure 5 it Iies betrveen Icosahedron and
'frrrrrcliterl I)orlecliherlron arrrl similally betrveen I)otlecithedron and
'l't t-rrrt'uterl Icosaht'tlt'on. The s:1me rclationship to the tlital exists as
in 1Ix,ca.st,of Irigure (i. \\'e soe, AS rverll, that the Snub I)orlecahedron
occu rs Irt,tlr'cen the Icosarlorlecahedrcln ancl thc Lesser Rhombicosirlorlt,r':rhltl ron.'I'ht'se thrt,e I,'igurcs,5,6, anrl ? complctc the tlansfolrnlrt.ions rvhich:rllou'us to nrove from arty onc of the polyhedra
initiall)'..h,,rl-n to rinv of thr: otlrers, rvith the erceyrtion of the trvo
Grezrtel lihr.,rnlric forrrr". l,'igure 8 rvhich follorvs accotttrts for the
trans
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Here we show the beginnings of an infinite series of possible transformations starting with Cube. We have chosen to show these transformations in terms of the developed surfaces of the various polyhedra. In each case the polyhedron defined in the left-hand branch of
the sequence is the one arising from the type of transformation
involved with rotating the faces about their centers only. The polyhedron defined in the right-hand branch is the one obtained by using
both center of faees and edge as the transformative method. We see
then that beginning with Cube the left-hand branch leads first to
Cuboctahedron and-the right-hand branch leads to Truncated Octahedron. In the latter case the Snub Cube appears at an intermediate
point. If we continue the flrst mentioned half of this series, we find
that the Cuboctahedron's left-hand branch leads to the Lesser Rhombicuboctahedron with an intermediate stage of Snub Cube, and its
right-hand branch leads to a form which might best be described as
fashion, using the
a Truncated Rhombic Dodecahedron. In a similar 'we
see a left-hand
Truncated Octahedron as our point of departure,
branch which leads to a polyhedron which we see defined with a
triangle-h€xagon mosiac pattern with the initial squales interspers-ed

within it. The eight hexagons of this pattern are related to the
eight triangle faces of the Octahedron, the 24 triangles to the e^dges
oi the Octahedron, and the six squares to the vertices of the Octahedron. The right-hand branch of this transformaticn leads from
Truncated Octahedron to a polyhedron whose developed surface is
essentially a hexagon mosaic with interspersed squares. It bears
essentially the same relationship to Octahedron as the previous one.
Each one of the four polyhedra thus defined in turn lead to pairs of
polyhedra and this process may be continued indefinitel-y. One- of
iu"i, pairs is shown- growing out of successive left-hand branches
taken from the Truncated Octahedron. We see here two mosaie
patterns in which a heavy line has defined the part that is common
io both. In the first instance the portion of the mosaic outside of
the heavy line is composed of triangles and squares lvhich when
joined lead to the involute polyhedron shown at the 9Pper. right. The
iowe. rtrosaic pattern has octagons substituted for the triangles and
squares previously discussed and this leads to the polyhedro.n shown
in the lower right. This polyhedron is the Greater Rhombicuboctahedron. In a like manner by employing the Dodecahedron as our
initial point we arrive at a similar pattern in a sequence lvhich we
show in the lower left-hand portion of this illustration. The upper,
and more complex of these shows the involute polyhedron resulting
from the upper mosaic pattern and the lower illustration shows that
with substitution of the Dodecagon face, we have generated the
Greater Rhombicosidodecahedron. We see similar patterns to these
latter items in the mosaics of Figure 2; in which we see the Dodecagon-Square-Hexagon Mosaic contained within the Hexagon-TriangleSquare Mosaic. In a like manner in Figure 13 the lower portion of
the illustration describes this phenomenon as a transformative fact
as well.
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In this figure we show in greater detail a portion of the transformative story suggested in Figure 8. This one successively takes the
left-hand branch of sequences; that of transformations by face alone,
and shows the subsequent journey, including the in-between stages.
We begin with Cube, then Cuboctahedron. This is followed by Snub
Cube as intermediate stage. then the last of the semi-regular polyhedra obtainable in this series, the Lesser Rhombicuboctahedron.
These transformations go on to more complex figures and in each
case the in-between stage is a kind of snub form. It is noted that all
of the end points with the exception of Cuboctahedron may be viewed
as portions of Square Mosaics in which certain squares have been
eonverted to triangles. In a like manner the in-between stages are
Triangle-Square Mosaics in which certain of the squares have been
converted to triangles.
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- Tlis figurg shows in greater detail the results of continuously taking
the
left-hand branch of the diagram shown in Figure 8. That is, the
transformations involving the use of both face and edge. Here, starting with Cube we obtain first an intermediate stage which is Snub
Cube and then our first end point, the Truncated Octahedron. This is
the last of the semi-regular polyhedra obtainable in this series. If
we continue the transformations we can see that in a manner analogous to Figure 9, all of the end points may be thought of as portions
of Hexagon Mosaics in which certain of the hexagons have been converted to squares. AII of the in-between stages may be viewed as
portions of Hexagon-Triangle Mosaics in which certain of the hexa-

gons have been converted

to squares.

Snub Cube

Truncated
Octahedron

In a manner similar to the previous figures we now show our trans-

formative process with respect to Mosaics and it is seen that they
transform in a manner quite similar to that of the polyhedra. In this
figure rve show the basic types of transforrnations of the Square
Mosaic. In the upper illustration we see a transformation by center
of face alone which, at an intermediate stage, gives rise to the
Triangle-Sqllare Nfosaic. This terminates in the checker-board Square
Mosaic shown at the right. The lor,ver portion of this figure describes
a square transformation using the interposed edge. It is seen that the
interme<liate stagc in this instance also is the Triangle-Square Mosaic
rvith alternating squares being iniplied rather than explicitly pres-
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ent. This transformation leads ultimately to the Octagon-Square
Mosaic shorvn at the right. fn a manner similar to the polyhedra this
expansion by edge leads to a truncated version of the mosaic
pattern which has the same dual properties as in the case of the
truncated polyhedra. That is to say the dual of the square mosaic is
another square mosaic and we see its truncated version appearing in
the lower right illustration as the Octagon-Square Mosaic.
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Ilere we see the two remaining regular mosaics and their transforIn the upper instance we see the Triangle Mosaic transforming through the pattern shown in the center leading ultimately
mations.

Hexagon-Mosaic pattern seen at the right. Below this the
Hexagon Mosaic transforms through the pattern in the Iower center
resulting again in the Hexagon-Triangle Mosaic. In the upper instance, the triangles are sol;id, the hexagon voids, and in the lower
instance the converse is true.

to the
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Here we show the final transformations which encompass the remaining mosaic patterns. In the upper instance we see a Triangle
Mosaic rvhich has just begun to transform. In the center rve see its
intermediate stage which is the Hexagon-Triangle Mosaic. This ultimately leads to the Dodecagon-Triangle Mosaic seen at the right. In
the middle band we see, in a srmilar fashion, the Hexagon Mosaic
transforming to the same Hexagon-Triangle Mosaic and ultimately

thc Hexagonal checkerboord Mosaic seen at the right. It is noted
that these two bear the same relationships to the topological dual as
i1 the previous illustration, i.e., the dual of the Hexagon Mosaic is
the Triangle Mosaic and conversely. In the lower illustration the
Triangle-Eexagon Mosaic transforms to the more complex TriangleHexago!_Mosaic in the center which in turn leads to-the TriangleSquare-Hexagon Mosaic at the right. The latter is seen to contain
within it the Dodecagon-Square-Hexagon Mosaic.
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There iit'e other avenuos to be lrursuecl in thesc mattersitttrl sonte glimpses rlotr,n them rrro now possible. One such
glinipse is ,sttgge.stccl ltl' thc obvious trrinsformative relationships seen bet,,r'cerr the I'Iosaics antl the lroll,heclra. The
);ehavior irattet'tts in thcse tu'o :rncl thr.ee ilimcnsional
N'orlcls leitcls otte to hopc thut some fascinating inrages ma)'
tlevelolt from the lrossibilitl' of c:xtending these icleas into
the imp:rlpablt' u'oi'lrls of higher rlimensionarities.
Still othct' Po,ssibilities t'emuin to be investigaturl i1 the
t'e:tlnt ol' the thrcc rlitrensiorral trirrrsformatioris. The question o1' the tltittslormutiott u'hile polt heclra rrl,e in t,litslst
lxtcl;ittr1 rcnrailrs tilriur,su'clerl. Ont' irrch possibilit.v has lreen
tttltier' ltrclimittitr'.r- ittr,cstigution il\. the 2111f[61;-11n11 the
evidi'trce tleveloltecl suggest.s sonre 1i'uitlul avenLres of fur.t her investigation.
In :rll ttf thc trlutsformations we have shcirvn, \\,c h:rr-e
termilllrtt'tl ottt' itttt'rn'r1 phase of the transformation at the
itrittinttrtit polvhedral surface. If rve allorv ourself the freeclonl of peln'rittitrg the faccs to intt'r'-lrcnetr':rte ont, another
lrv crtrttirtuing the rii rrard transfornurt.ioti, it is ck'ar thrrt u,e
shoulcl, itt some .stage, find all cll the so-callerl Slrr. l,rit1htclt'u getret'aterl zrs restrltarrt \roltrn'tcs. Jtrst hou. ancl u'heiie
thcse ltol1'hetlrit rvoulrl be generuted in such tr.ansformatiorrs remuins

z1n unansrvei'ecl

question.

Ilanv rlillicult tlttcstions renrain ullAns\\,erc(l u'ith r.egur.rl
to t he t u'o atrtl three climensiorrirl tlan.sform:rtions after.
tht'r' httve exyrattrletl bel'ond thc ltegular oI. Semi-Regular.
stirges.

Itt:itt1'cvettt, \\'e al'c celtain th:rt it can be sairl that or-rr.
transfolnrative stor-r'
ivlgornplete us it miry' be
hiis
brought together itito -:t single packnge a nun-,[rgr of- lrackages rvhich, until ltow, hitr.e remainerl un:rccouniablr.,

sclrarate.
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DESIGN IS THE PROCESS OF SHAPING CONTENT BY THE

MOLD OF FORM.

CONTENT IS THE CONDITION OF FACT, GIVEN OR CHOSEN.
FORM IS THE SET OF DECISIONS \MHICH BRINGS ORDER TO
CONTENT.

CONTENT ORIGINATES AND FORM RESPONDS, BEGINNING A
PROCESS OF ACTION AND REACTION TO THE ULTIMATE
RESU LTANT.

THE REALITY OF DESIGN IS IN CONTENT; THE REALITY OF
THE DESIGNER IS IN FORM.
CONTENT WITHOUT FORM IS CHAOS; FORM WITHOUT CON-

TENT IS MEANINGLESS.

THE ORDER AND SEQUENCE OF CONTENT

I
2
3
4
5
6

A
A
A
A
A
A

Name

Function
Situation
Means

Mechanism

Rmultant

Subject
Use
Place

Medium
Method
Solution

THE ORDER AND SEQUENCE OF FORM

1
2
3

What is to be done?

How is it to be done?
What is it to Iook like?

IS:

Objective

Direction
Appearance

AN EXAMINATION OF THE DESIGN PROCESS FROM SUBJECT
TO SOLUTTON IS ONE OF SYNTHESIS: AN EXAMINATION OF

THE DESIGN PROCESS FROM SOLUTION TO SUBJECT IS ONE
OF ANALYS!S.

A Solution to a problem in design exists in a

sea

of possibilities.

specific Metltod

ff
ilf
_lr nr:lf
-lT

at a specific Place

]T
-ln _tD
]E

ftr
-lrt

And a specific Subject-which

possibilities.

SYNTHESIS:

We can assunle
t

ion- ( helc

choice was
center

r'

In another form, this pattern would appear as here illustrated

2

Pla,ce

3

Medium

4

Method

Solution

However, the choices of L/,se and Pla.ce, and the choices of. IVIedium
and Method, are rarely separable. This fact allows us to simplify
the graph by consolidating boundaries 1 and 2, and boundaries 3 and
4, as follows:
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Solution

The fir.st task in a ry.sbfem of design, is to cstablish the boundary-=
L EL Z. This co
ary in size from a maximum of 1 to a rnininding on the clarity of Use. This conrposite circle
we cttu1l,.,{all ihe Objective-*Symbolized as Q

Having selected a (Js.aand'Place with the aid of Objective, ilie'
next task is to establish boundary 3 & 4. This also could vary
from 3 to 4,.depending on the elarity of Medium. This composite
circle we. could call the Direction-Symbolized as @
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I

Having selected a M.editin 'and Method,, by the aid ot a Oireciiori,

our final task is.tri locate bounclary s. This circle is concentric
rvith previo.us''ones and includes those valid possibilities within

the chosen'Meth,od. The solution will bc found-in its center. This
circle.we could call Appearance-symbolized as@
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Accepting an avelagg Affi{"iv in early clarification of t/,sc:r-....-nd
lledfum,-the patJ,etil would appear as here illustrated. As on a
bpll's-eye, t[e/6ounflaries would prtlceerl itrrvard as an olrlerly
:rn,l plb&rrc(sive sequence, retaining their concentricity and enalrlirrt1.ds to lgczrte thc Solzrtion at: ncally :rs possible in the center'

of grr initial Objective.

FORM

DECISIONS

r
I

Place

r

:
a

I

r)
V:
J

.f

Direction

l.

Meditrm.

4

Method

5

Solution

Appearance

7'li is zs thc lirst o.f t tto 1r'tf cr'.s lltul rrltlit'ut'in
lhis rrrlitlc
this rtrrt'
rlirtcttd to thc t'rlit,,t' rlrrrirtrl lht su)nnt('t' ().f 19(;J, rttrrl tht otltrt'
rlirt rlt'rl trt lht' *lrtrlr'ttt.l itr tht .f ot'ttt ,t.l' (ttt ()l)(tt lt'ttt'i. 'l'ltt' tt[ilttt' rti
'l'lt r' I'rr ltl icri I iotr , .l'r't I i tt 11 t lr tt I tlrtsr' ltit't't's t't'1tt-t'sctrl uir ttttcntltt trt
s'ri1r'r' rt rlifiictrll 1tt'rtltlt tt,, lt,rs. tlttt't l'rttr'. n,rtrlt' tto r(llt'titltt lt.t tt't'ist
()t' i'( lt'l'il ('.
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JLrl.v 24, 1962

I)ear' \\Iertrer',

I v,ill try to set dorvn rr few of my clll'reltt thoughts on
design eclucation, its yotl I'cqlleste(i.
\Vhen cliscussing problems of this kinrl, it's easy to fall
into zr prittern of Slib generalities. I'm ill'rtlitl I am I-Iot immlrne to this lritfall. IIou'evet', thtrt is precisely what we
shoulrl lte' n'orking trt avoirl.
I think we are agreed that the relative sttccess of the hrst
.\'errr lies itr the fact thtrt l)r'ol)lems al'e ciealt with
specificalll', in their o\\'lt tet't-t-ts, a1ld collseqLlently dealt
\\,ith acleqtratt,l],. 'Iht, thing th:rt is in'rltorttIIrt, in this regard,
is that proltlems lle rleult u'ith irr such tI \\'a]- as to ctt-oi.cl
isricLtion .l't'om 71171fq',1:[-spotlighting, r'ather than sLlrgical
rentoval. Iii'ont this f und:rrnerntrrl spotlighting erpl)roach
flou's thc curricrrlum itlt,zls I sct rlou-rt befot'e-corttirtuirlg
ihe ltrocess to fi1'th l'eiu'. 'l'his is vel'\' inrpoi't:rnt, ltecttttst'
the |op1ce-lxick i'eiictior] to suggestiotts such as this alu'a1's
is: "After'.r'ou solvc the pieces, ]rou'(1o )'oLl ltut them togt:thei' again?" The itl)s\\'('1', o1' cotlt'stt, is that the problem
is ncr-el t:rkcn rrpart, bu1 thc sco])e ol'the sltotlight itrci'ettses
l'eur lr\. 1'e:1r'. The rcst is irssunrt:tl. I t'nrphlrsize this becattse
it is zr common I'errction l'r'om lloth students ullil factllt-t . It
is psuull1,, icillou'ecl by the other soltrtion-the "backgrc)tllt(1"
sgltrl iol. "(live thc sturlcrrt thc rc(luii't,rl lruckgl'ounrl, attrl if
he is :ur.\'goo(1 he ri'ill clo sontt'thirlg ri'ith it."
As 1'ott arc ltroltably aware, there :it'e tll'o gelleral apl)l'o:rchcs to teaching, bot.h of u'hich have ,strong aclheretrts.
'l'he {irst is the "lruckgltiurrtl" irl)l)r'orIch, aI1(l is sLritctl to
ntrrss delir-err.; the seconri, inrlivitlual. Schools of iirchitectult,have 1r'irclitionallv been set Lrl) on the 51's6v1il-indivitltral
:rsslt'r-ring thrrt .iLrrlgnrerrt 1'ormation \\,rrs the
-21111.y1.1;i1ch,
ntol'e impoltant irspect ot' :irr lIl'chilect's tt':ritiittg. Nou', becrrpse of tcchnokrgiral llt'oblt't'ns .\'ou rIr'(' 1':imiliiit' u'ith, that
s]-stent is lteing seriorrslr- challerig'e11. 'l-hc l'eaction is, us itl\\'rr)'s. the oltltosite-plr).gl'r1m the u'oi'ks. as a ultit. To nte,

at least, this is unrealistic. A vast quantity of unrelated
information, learnefl ( ?) out of context rvith a problem' is
rralueless.

Cannot the trvo be combinecl? If schools (ancl faculty)
were willing, rvould it not lte 1tgssi[le to spotlight areas,
give intensive aucl cttmltlete itrfot'mzrtion clealing u'ith the
area in question, anrl then deal u,ith that infoi'mtttiorl in a
thorough, exhttttstiye r'r'tty'? There is no nee(l tcl covcr all
air-conditioling systems; olle problem cltrsling rvith this
area in a realistic mrtnl)eyuvould givc insight into the
,process, ancl that is u,hat is important. Perhaps it rvouicl be
better to rvrite specs for a picnic table olle has actually
designecl than spend a -veat' oll gellertrlitics.
How cloes this relate-. Exactly this. What I rvas lvyiting
before u'as zrimed at cttrricultlm as well as students. I rvill
carry that oI1. The slrstem of spotlightirlg rle'1lenrls -on
adequate infot'mation clezrling u'ith the area or areas tlllcler
str-rcl.r'. This mttst ComC from t'cseat'ch, of cottt'se, llut mainl5'
from facultl,- rvhich menns a good deal of investigzrtion and
preltaration otr their lttrrt-fill' morc) than thev tvottlcl ha^r'e
avalluble at their filgeltips, r'egzrlcllcss of expcrietrce. On
the stuclertt's part, it means the obligation to absorb this
information, ancl make it a tvtlt'king llart of his vocabttlary
for- the probleni at hancl.
The itutlertt must htir.e the inf'ol'matiott, atlrl he mttst
learn hou, to make rtb.icctittc decisirtn (so far' :rs possible)
u,ith this infot'matioll. There is a llaratlox involvecl here:
"We are most oltrselves \vhett behind a mask." Likes
ar"rcl clislikes, u,hett r.olttttteerecl it lllioi'i, tIt'e almost invaritrbl.v iuaccur:rtc. Subjective clecisiorls f ollorved as a
fetish t1.,,'r-, into inttttell' glr.iectivc (r'altreless) decisions.
f)ccisiotts Iraserl olt th.. clttestion "\\''hat sltotrlcl be?" ivill
ahvays (in the errd) be sttfujectiye, but if the tlttestiotr is
ilns$.reI'ecl houestlr', u'ill lle horrestly sttlr.iective.
These trvo aspects of the 1-rroblem 1r'e, to my mi1d, the
critical oncs. The first-thoroughtress, is dezrlt lvith b;' the
ScOp(, of the iIi'e:r tttttler stu<11' (ctrrrictrltrm). 'l'he seconcl,
objcctivit)., 1t)' tI fltlorl ol ittfortrlatititt in tlellth, combined
g,ith scc,1r,,-.r'hich, [.r' [eipg niu'r'o\\', fot'ccs tlepth ol'
nothing.
A fe\\' Iiuropeall me(lical schools al'e experimet-rting u'ith
a ne\\' ap1r.nu.h to the teachirlg of merlicine. Instetrcl of a
plior irxlttci.r'irttrtitltr in tt'xtbrloks :ttrrl dissecting 1'ooms'
lttgitr imn-recliirtelv tlt't hltnlittl lleit-tgs, thcil' olrjectivett
"l'
fhe nrsi )'er1's involvg rr pr'ogles.siotr i't'onr sinrl-rle frrst aid
to cuts iinil br.uises, nrinor. ailments, assisting at oltet'atiotls,
etc. From the beginr-ri1g they arc requirecl to put knorvl-
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e(lge to \\,ork, anrl rr lack of accompanying study means
rlisaster'. It :rltlteltrs to tvolk.
As 1'ou knotv, a rlistorted parallel of this has ltcen tricd inrurchilci'tru'c ( I.T.T.. Tllie sirr ) lrut alwal's failed because
of :rn olrst,ssion ol' one kind or' :rrtothcr' ( l.T.'f.-n'r:rterials
anrl u'orknr:rnship,'l'li1i115i11-|,{1'. \\Ilight) . Ifacultl-, then,
as u'ell :rs stu<lents, must leirln to lre olriectir.e. In other:
u'ortls, rtot u'hlrt tht,1'like, ril llrou', ol'crut do, lrtrt u'hat is
ttt'r'rlt'rl-lt :rn1- ccrtain tinrc. \\'e cannot ask of othcrs urhat
\\re :i.r'rr not u'illirrg to tlv trt rlrl ourselvtrs.
Next, hou. rloes:rll this rambling relate to the very reul
1tt'olrlenrs of ir cottl'ttsetl thiltl )'eiu'stutlettt irt thc School of
Design: sonreho\\'. sonr(,\r'ir1', 1he pi'oirlernts that ltn archilect
is exlri:cterl to solvt, r-nrrst lrt, lllotre'ht rlou'rr to eat'th. Irr
nt\'ol)irriotr. thc rlirl- is gont: rt'hur \\'e ciul scttlc the isstre
rvith lt gt'lrntlil,rtlucnt \\rr\'(',,t'the hirrrrl, "ll'he is goorl he
rvill, if' r;ot he u'ott't." -.lt'rltilt tls rri't' itr tt'ottltlt' trtr.lrrtl, ltt'(eus( lltt't1 crrit'l tttttrltt'lt'rrillt .l'rtsle-l1111l i.s, sr'11 "u)'t" itt
ltltrrt rtl'Itrrts.'fhis is not tluc to lack o1':rvirillrirlc irrl'orntirtittn, lrtrt to tr Iirclt oi'u'illirrg'rte{s-}rt,r'hlrps igrrolltnce of
hou' to ltssitlilltc lrrtrl rlla\\' conclrrsiorrs 1'r'orl thlrt inl'orntrrLion.'l'hc l'ot'nr-givet'o1'llriirf is:i tIr,sig'tter'-1t,r'htticiirrr.'l']ris
is u'hat fir-c.t'e:rt's ut architectulul t'rlrrcation shorrlrl 1li'ovitle.
][c rtrrrst rrlso irl li 1l]rul ol' sorn(, lirstt, lrrrl Sr']r:ri1ivit1'. arrtl
that rs u'h:rt :r st r'ong rlt'prrt'1tnett1 o1' lilLittt ing :trrrl .sctillrtttt'c
shoulrl 1rt'ovirlt,. Ilrrt lrs t'lu'rrs Ianr col)c(,1'netl. thlrt is the
eritl ot'1ht,r'r.rirt1r,r'. \\'t,rlo rrol lirrrl lrtrilrlings conrl'.rtnnecl
because the1. rri'e too I-iont,s1, simple ol' l'oltht'ight-lrut
JrccaLrse thev al'o cliche'-i'itl<1t,n, tlashl-, alt(1 \,rilg111'-1111f i11'.r
in irn lrttcnrlrl 1o lre "iu'1," ol"'give sont(l in1r,r'es1," {r)'srrrh
lrhi'rises ol' tht' \'(,1'rt:r('iriru'. 'lhis is thc ir-nirgc ol' :rt't'hi1t,t'1trlt:
\\'r,hrrvt'lret'rr l)r,l'l)(,1tt:rtin.u. lrcth irr t'lit'tt1's rrrrrI sturlt'rr1's
t-ttittrls. lrnrl is thr) l'clrsort.:tlrovtr trll olhct's. 1'ol lxrrl :r111[ 1'onI'ttst,tI u'oI']' in st'hool.
Tlte sturlcnt nrtrst hlrr-t':
1. A progl'irnt hc ciln (:ol)c u'i1}r, rlelrerrrlerrt on \'()ll'. (No
brtrl hr)us(,s, to lrcttt,r', to goorl. to cxct,llt'ri1. )
2. Iieirli.stic infot'nrirtloll-s'i1'ur iinrl ol' .sc,lf-gli11p1l-1rrr the
aI'eirs u'ith u'hich hc is r:rpccte tl to rle;rl.
ll. An ulrsolrtte int<llelance of irnr- 1':riltrre to rlt'rrl u'i1h that
itr1oi'nuttiorr sertsiltl1. t,ntl-r'erilisl ic:rIlr, (olr.jerct ir-r,i)') .
I'i.r'in1'ot'nlttiott. Illl('iul to trsc the u'rrrrl in i1s u'irllst lrossilrltr s('nii('I. A givt'tr si1t,. l'ol't,r'Inr1rlr, is irrl'olnurliorr. I1 hrrs
u'itlth. rlt,1r1h, t'onlour'. orit,rrlirliorr, locirl iorr, t,tr.. t'tr'. It nttrsl
lrt'rrcct,lr1t,rl ol'lrltcl'r'tl. lrirl it t'rrrrrrot lrt'it:'nolr,rl. Arr lrll-'1eel lltttt-'t' is irtl'ot't'tt:tt iott 1'hit'h ltpst lrt' lrssi.tillrt.cl ittttl
tlsL'(1. ot' t ht' 1ti'olilctlt 1r('('olllt's ,iurollt('r' ont,. Irr1'ot'tiur1iott. to

be used effectively, must be absorberl to the point of becom-

ing second nature to the problem. This bi'ings up zr problem

of methoclology, in how to rcach the required condition. If a third yeal stndent is asked to rlesign a children's
hospital, for example, for z] given client ancl sitc, rvith
clesirable areu, space, character, etc. all ttt 11116(-l1s will
invariably compromise important aspects because of the
immense scope of the problem. Impoltant areas of information will be ignored, or gir,en cursory attentiotr, rvhich is
worse. Perhaps it is necessarl,, after a problem is stated,
to examine each of the ureas of infoi'mation-hospital for

cltilclt't,tt, o\\rner, site, environment, technical aspects, etc. in
another contt':r't, r'etnrning to the main objective onll, after
the conditions are unrlerstooci. Woulcl this really take long€r, or be more laborious ? Nty o\\'It observatiotrs olt the
human intellect (inch-rding m)' ou,n) lead me to think that
\\re clo not function best l'hen \\re hit problems heatl oll,
and push tenaciously itr a single clirection. This is a tr)rejudice sold to us b1r the Rearler's Digest. l'or some reason,
lvhen we knou, too rvell rl,hel'c we al'e goitig, we ahval's
arrive back at the sume ltoint-non'here, or at ltest a u'elltrorlrlen ficlcl. The mincl is :r clevious instrumettt. utir'l must

be tlickecl itritl cltiolerl itrto futictionirtg-othcrtl'ise the
u'heels turn but the gcru's :ti'cn't engagetl.
Urrderstanclirrg the problem-digestirrg the inl'61'n1nfis11then becomes the prcrequisitt, to att acletluate soltttion. \\Ihett

that is achieved, a solutiort cclmes (lLlickll', if it is to come
at all. This business of "builclir-rg up" tI soltttion ft'om
sketches trl refinement in zr single line of develoltmcttt (or'
"i(len" ) lcaves mttch to be tlesirecl. It's tot-t etts)' trl get
sabotagecl u-ith prejuclice

to the main

or clever tricks, often

secouclary

prlrpose.

Anothei' rvay to ellcourage objectivity in an architectural
problcm is to study the different asltects of a srii,r7lc solution
!'or exunrple, un ollicr, I-ruiltlirrg stuclierl u'ith-sepulutely.
ottt a gt'ottttcl ltlatte, or tIS it 1'l'iinte, oi'ilS tt cii'cttlittor'1'
organism. These nttist ltc attackecl not iIS nlezuts to tttt etld,
bnt as elcls i1 t}-rems,,l1-g<-7rt't'.1't'r,t in theit'u'ir1'untl igttoritrg
othcr cott'sitlci'atiotts. Sitlc b1' sitle, the.r- nrighl r"-elll strggest
n contlrletel.l' rreu' solutiott, rluitc riiffererrt thttn ir cttllectiott
of lrar:ts hung togethcr. Hgtvtit,er, tvheti this is atten-rpteci
u,ithin the flameu'ot'k of it set ltarti, shoe-htli'ning llccomes

thc orrler of the day frgm the start. The

t5,1le

of

stutl5'

described ttbovct CilIl proceed olI aIl)' tenlpot'ltt'1' srlltttiott,
knou,ittg fr-rll rvell thttt the flnll olle \\'ill be veIY diffelent.
Thc liniil suggestion I u,oulr[ mlrke is :r r,et'.\- mtttttl:ttte o]te
ten times :ts ntttch as is nou' cttstomarv. N{ost
-1l1211vi1tg
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students hal,e the misconception that there is rro ltoint in
rh'uu'ir-rg Lrntil thel' hlive un irleu. I sa1. thirt itleas follow
drau'ing, not precerle. I)esigncrs thirrk u'ith their e5'cs, untl
thel'think of ciue thing at a tinre, like it or not. I)rinvitrg is
br, f ar the, best \\'ir)' to assimiliirte ittfrlrmatilvll-i11111 bl'
clrau,ing i r1o not meatr :iimless, rneatrittgless scrarvls and
"sketches." I merur carefully controllccl, accttt'atc .sf rrrlrcs of
conrlitions to bc' copecl u,ith. The t ime for "sketches" is
(perhaps) at the \:€l']' begitlnirlg, atrtl just bef'clre the fi1al
solution is r'lt.cirletl. This, rtgirit't, cunnot be lcft to the selfrliscipline of the -qturlerrt alone. br-rt nrust be supplemcntcd
u'ith l)rogl'irnl (assignerl) i'equirernents.
I can see u'here mtrch of rvhat I have been strggesting u'ill
br intcrpreted i1s t1-t'trnttical. \\'here is the "f i'eetlunt of
expressisll"-11'ls1g is the "11rt i rr architecturc" 'l I thi nk
it u.orth pointing out that nothing linrits ltott' pt'oblcms are
solverl-simpl1' that they be solt,acl. Art, if it is genuine
and sigrrificant, involves unclerstunrling and discilrline. It
clcpcrrds f'urthe.r orr iri rliriduul, unclerstancling, auri iii dit,iclual
irlvoh.emt nt. In flrc1, onc coulcl go so fat' as to sat' that all
ai't is the rrr:1ilr',ssiorr ( statement) o.f itrtl iridrral rrtrclerstcLttditty1. Secortrl-hlinrl rrnrierstitntlirtg, secotttl-hirttrl statemcrtts
are u,orthless. "l-i'eerlom of exltt'ession" in solvitrg zr pt'obir.nt strlrerr'liciirllv itttacl<erl lurrl in:rrler;ttiitelS'tttttlt't'stootl is
celt:rin 1o frril orr both tcchnologic:rl ittttl trt'tistic stunclarcls.
Pou'er of .judgenront is the critical f;tcultl' a .school of
architectrri'r, shtittlrl Irt'strivirtg to clt"n-eltt1t. Sltoort-feecling
unrelaterl facts antl formulas u'ill not tICCOmplish thisonl.r' the exercise of .jrrrlgemettt in solving realistic probiems.
Scale, that is. size, has nothing to do u'ith it. Only ittt olrr771pttt ri'ill 111;-i11161 tht, kinci of. itn'oh,enrct-tt (proltlent) ?I
sturlr.trt clur see irrrrl unrlerstattd u'itlt lirt' faculties he brirrgs
u'ith lrinr I'r'or-r.t his past exllci'ience-lruttet'tts. \\'e have itll
harl crtough ethereal motrkel.-bru;inLrss orl u'hrtt is goorl ancl
llacl, r'ight anrl \\'r'ong-in this solutiotr or that orte. Thc
tintt: has conre for facultl, tii t'ealize tirat l sttrdctrt soltttiort
either solves the problems or cloesn't (and iti r.vhat rlegree),
and i1 rlot'sn't nr:tttt'l'in the lclrst u'herthct'thel- u'ottltl solve
it the sirnr(,\\'ir\r ol'not. It is ttlso tinre l'ot'sttttletrts to stop
pl:rr.in.r4 g{Inres lrtthincl u'itlls of igttot':tttce (ke1tt u'ell
chinkeri) and upploach the solution of urchitectltral 1)roblenrs lrs rr crirftsnuttt tloes thc lat'irrg of lr l;r'ick u'itll. IIe
is not an rrrlist, utttl he pltibalrll'ttever u'ill lrt', llttt at lcast
her can Icarrr to solr-e 1rt'olllents adequtttelr'.

At the beginning of this article, a design solution was analyzed
in its theoretical aspect; it would be useful to consiricr it norv
ft'om the plactical aspect. It is obvious that our thought patterns
do not have the ordered simplicity of theory. This is not clue to
a rveakness of theory, but to rveaknesses within ourselves. One of
those rveaknesses is the tentlency to over-sintplifl,.
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Over'-sirnpliflcation can be due to lack of thought or to prejudicc.
Irr eithel case, it has thc effect of nullifying itself by putting off
the dci'ision until Iatet', or rif prorlucing choices rvhich appeill
quite ar'hitrary.

In the casc helow, tht: r'hoice irs Lo l'lct,t:t'tr-irtst trorv bc trtarde.
Holevcr', all ale equally locatcd in lelatir.in to the center. Evi-

dently the choiee doesn't mattct', which seenls unlikely.
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If the choice of place does matter', if there
rvhatsoever, a mistake in original thinking
origirral objective, coulrl be reconsirlered anrl
basis of nervly discover.erl facrt, the choice of

is any llr.efelence
is inclicaterl. The
recenter.erl on the
I'l.ace.
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Horvcvcr', we can see that we ele in thc -same dilemtrta in the
of fulediuur. There scelns no altern:rtive hut to return to a

ch<ricc

thoughtful consitleration of Objcctive, rvhich would huve savecl a
Iot o{' time if it hatl been dotre irt the first pl:rce, but even now, it
rvill spced up the pr'ocess.
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An. Opett Let.t<:t' to the Students of the School

ol l)esiqn

The intention of this article is to analyze and discuss
three basic questions :
1. WhU you are here?
2. lVltut are your goals here?
3. Hott, can you help yourself in achieving those goals?

1.

Why?
When you enrollerl in the School of I)esign, you did so
rvith the intention of bccoming a Product Designer or an
Architect. Yorrr visiotr of lvhat thesc were, zrntl what they
did, rvas proballly vague; but vou hatl seell protlucts ancl
gardcns, and buildings, itnd you wel'e cot"tvittced this rvas fot'
you. Very soon, however', yoll tliscoverecl that drrtngl tht'se
things, along rvith clt'a'rving, pairtting. ancl scttllrtlng, \\:iIS
not enough. You wei'e ttot cltrly expt:ctetl to clo them, but to
tLSe t,hem. ln fact, rtsittyl these trbilities soolt lrrrcame so
importiint that dging 1.hem rvas ztlmost titkel fot' granted.
This ma)' have stimttl:rtetl, borecl, oI' shtlckecl .votl, ilut it
explttirrs u'hy you ttt'e hsre tttrtl trot leiti'ning clirectll' b1'
rnorking for u ltroduct tlesigtttlt', or illl archit:ct. It is for
this purpose that the School rlf f)esigrl, algng 1vith :rll
similal schools, lvas est:tblishgrl. Yrltt itre hct'e 1o acquire
abilities, and to learn horv to ttse those abilities.

2.

What

?

ntlt gltly to leartt hou' ttl do things,
ltut tir lcai'ti hou, to ttse those things, the question is not
\\,h.\', llut fot'rt,hat'l Yorr are ttllcl that votr shoulcl tlSe your
nervly acquirctl tibilities to "mitke a sigttific:rnt statemcttt,"
to "expre,ss 1n itletl," to "ct'eate a rvork 9f art." Rut these
instruitions tlo trot attsu'cr the questiols: \\rhat is signifi-

If

1'ott are here, thett,

cant? What is ittt itlea'l What is art? So lonlI as )rou cantrot
ans\\'er these tlttestit-rtrs, \rou c:tttnot tlsLr .\roul' aililitics ttl
achier.e the objectives they' gt'ge. What if ygu wel'e told that
thc Ans\\'ers to these questiolrs must come, itr the final
anall,sis, fronr yourse.lf : that they rvill be as big or as small
as you are, ils u,ise or as foolish as you are, ltrlth trorv anrl in

sl
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the future. \\rhat if y ou \\rel'e told, further', that you are not
hele to create lvorks of art, but to leai'n ltott to create rvorks
of alt if ;,or-r shoulrl e\rer become calrable of cor-rccivir-rg them.
Art is involverl in the communication of the human spirit.
('onrnrunication rrt,crIs langrrirge. lrnrl \roLl iu'e lc:rlning
th:rt langLlage. You are rrot hc-re to achierre, ltut to Ieat.n horv
to achieve. You ule not hei'e to succeed, but to acquir.e the
tools f'ot'sttccess. You mttst fail Jrr. tlelinition, {lr else there
is rro point in I'our bcirig hore at all. This is thc difference
bctu'cen u school anrl :r factor1,.
Your goal, in the School of Design, is to learn holv to
achier-c obiectives u,hich )rou r-et ror ),ou rserlf . It is nrib
inrlrortirtrt, fot' lto\\', lvhcther those goals iu'e significunt, or
ever) u'hethcir thcr. rrre oi'igirial. But it is important that
.\'ou :lcceltt tht,m as )rour owlt, arid tr}. u'ith all )'orlr 1.esoLlrccs o1' energl' ancl abilitS,- to trchier,c them. Yotrr ultimittr:
ain-r is to bc able to fulfill )'ollr orvn ltrivate r-ision o1'r,r,hat
shoulrl be, :rncl to ltc able to ignorc .st1'lcs, tr.errds, ancl
oltirriorrs ol'othet's. \/ottr qoal r.s to bt,r,otttc ittdtpt,115lp11[ittrlt'1tt'ttdt'ttl of .t'utt, ittdclttttdott, o.l'tltr,o)'!l; ittdr,lttttdcttt of

trititisnt.

3. IIou,?

To achier,e all this, ):oll ma)' sa],, is inci'eclible and impossible. Pcrhaps so, ltut u'hat of that? If it is goorl trncl
rlesir"alrlc, then irn.\' ,st.ep tou,arcl r.eaching it is goocl :rncl
rlesirrrlrle. If it is a u-orthy goal, thetr it is never too soorl
to begin the jourtrey. Let's begin at the beginning.
To becontc ittdcpenclcut of fact, is to knorv anrl understald
fact. If u'c:rrr-. ignorant of fact, \\re are depenrlent; it clirects

u.s, r'ather thari \\'c rlirccting it. In order to control ancl
direct fact-in clthcr $'ol'ds, to use it for our purposesrr'c nrtr-st lr(' nrorc th:rn .simply il\\,al'e of its existencc. It must
lre pirrt of otrr trndcrst:rrrding, of onr l;eing, so that \\,e carl
cut throtrgh its suitci'ficial appearilnce ancl unclerstand its
r"rztturr'. \\'e then become its erlual, and use it rvith respect
ancl cffect. \\rc must learn to recognize it in all its rlissnises,
ancl clerrl u'ith it rlir"ectly, ol'rve s.ill encl up flustrated and
clefeaterl. llost inlport:rnt of all, u'e must never confuse fact
rvith oliinion, jtrst as u'e mnst rrc\rer confusc opinion rvith

fact.

F rrtt is trlrrrt sltrtrrld ltr'; oltittiott is trltut cotrld ltc. F-act is
'ittrlr'1tt'ttdcrtt o.f indiridrrrrlittt : opIttion rs dclLtttdt,nt oil irtrl irirl trulil t1. Irrt(f ,itrst i;fics itsclt' ; oltittirnr nt rrsf .i ir.slif tt itsrl.f .
The practic:rl effects of an acceptance of fact are to prevent 1y21sls-s,aste of effort, of time, of energ1,. We can then
utilize these resoLll'ces to concentrate o11 those problems

rvhich fact does not determine These are many and complex;
and ale usually morc than enough to occnpy one's attention
if they ale to be dealt u,ith aclcquately.
In school, yorl carl gain some practical effect by the
simple process of assuming things to be fucts, u,hether
thcrl, al'e or not. For cxample, if von ale a.skecl to clesign a
house, l,ou may simply assllme that a house is rvhat Nfr.
\Vi'ight said it u,as, "A refugc from a hostilc, man-macle
environment." (Actually, it probabll, isn't any more, but
that is besicle the point). If .\'ou are honest rvith yourself
ancl the problem, 1'ou rvill uncloul:terlly come up lvith a very
clifferent solution than he clicl, bectiuse times have changed.
Pcrhaps the best \rray to talk tbout I'efuge in our day is
not in terms of horizontal or r,ertical shelter, but in terms
of isolatiell-p1rsn from nuture, if r"reed be. The main thing
is, it gives )'ou a point clf cleparture (tempot'ar1. fact)
lvhich zrllou,s _vou to focus on cleveloping a sequence of
coltseoLrcncLls, in logical and consistent orrier. If vou could
rlo this satisfactolily, then )'ou cor-rlcl clevelolt r11.rz othei'
point of depat'ture, one of u,hich, one clay, mnlr be )roltr
o\\')'r if lrou ale tvise ancl obscrr,atrt enough. The only impot'trurt thing trl rentembei', in u'hat I have suggt'stccl here,
is 1o bc rttrrrrc o.f u,httt tlou u1'g lloitt(t.In othet'lvorcls, don't
kicl .r'ourself about vn,hitt is I'uct ancl opinion in actuality, but
rusc sttch assuml"ltioris zrs ure outlinerl above as a derricc, like
ir perspectir,e chzrlt.
Usuallr-, the limiting of problcms to n'runlrgeuble ploportion is rlealt u'ith b.u'r-our instnrctor'. Hou'cver', if this is not
dolte, then ].ott shrlultl take it u1to1 yottrself to clo it. It is
mol'e importarlt for'],ott to flo otie thilg g,ell thal tlo a tlrtzcttl
barll.r'. In the next hcarling, a s.r'stcm of proportioning u.hat
you uur reasonably expect yourself to rlo is sr-rggestecl, by
yerrr.

Theot't1 tnttl Criticism
These trvo are lumped together ]tecauser ther. arc part zrnd
parcel of the same thing. Theorl, tells us u,hut u'e shoulcl
do, and o'iticism tells us u'hat u'e have 61611s-in terms of
rvhat u,e tried to do. It is a cycle u.,hich completes itself,

ancl rvhich often takes the sturlcnt on such u merry-gorounrl ride he rloesn't knou' lvhere he is, nruch lcss rvhere
he got on, or lvhere hc shoulcl gct off. Let us examine
ckrscly u,hat theorl. :rncl criticism actuillly rlo.
\\re rvill assume first a problem, or subject in this case, a
house. Our first task is to formul:rte an objective of u,hat a
house is, rvithin thc entire range of architectural problcms
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around us. This, then, is our first decision,
and it bccomes our essential purpose in evcrything rve do subsequently to fulfill this obiective.
We must then cousider information as to
use (client) and place (site). When this is
thoroughly digested, w'c can make our second
big clecision, which involves not only oul'
overall objcctive but an actual u;at1 of achieving it. lt is a mental im:rge, which suggests
a relativer scale and ttse pattcrn, :rncl a general
functioning system. There is no rictail ns yet,

Ob

jcctive

all is fuzzy, but the basic

configurzrtion,
shape, and circulatory system are decided.
[F oi' example, Mr. Wright might have snitl,
"My concept of a refuge (etc.) is one which
has a clominant feeling of horizontal shelter
with a ccnti'al (heavy) core rooted in the
earth, rvith spirce directed to the four points
of the comp:rss."] In the light of this decision, we return again to information, thi.s
time in n-redium (materials) uncl method. Our
seconcl decision, or dilection shoulcl suggest
good ancl bad meclia to use in carrying it out,
ancl these in turn lvill suggcst good and l-racl
methocls for using them. (These are not arbitrary clccisions.) Finally, we molcl the
meclium, by mcuns of a methocl, and 1t). :r
clecision us to appearrrnce into our solutior"r.

Appearance

\,l

Is this actually how builrlings are clesignecl? Of course
not; the human ltrain works much more rapidly, and certainly not in such an orclerl;, sequence. An analysis such as
this is buL a visual tran.slatiotr of rvhat occurs. It is useful
ho\r,e\rer, to knorv ,nvhat occrlrs in order to retrace our steps
when there is a brcakdown.

Fact justifies itself, but opinion must be justified. This is
done by theory, ol' iry practice, or both. We can try to
convince ourselvcs (and others) that an opinion is sound
by con.structing a logical system around it, or by putting it
into real form, and then arvait judgement. Both are as
sound or unsound as the original opinion, certainly no more
so. In other words, there is no real difference in outcome,
whether theory is advanced by a verbal argument or a
product argument. However, product arguments are casier
to prove ol disprove, so eventually verbal arguments are
translatecl into procluct arguments, in order to settle things.

The mi,stake tlrat nt,ost students make, howeaer, is 'in accepti,ng the actual f orm of th,e product argunxant as tlr,e end
in itself. Actually, it is an irrelevant form, one of many
possible forms which could be used for the purpose, and
has to do only with the particular characteristics of the
designer who did it. Arguments presented by products (or
buildings) can only be understood if we penetrate beyond
the simple appearance of those products. Also, and most
important, only when theories are dealt with directly, and
understood, are we free to accept or reject them.
Tlte sur"est ruuy to be a slaae to tlteortl is to ignore it.
It should be obvious to most of you that it is impossible to
comprehend the signiflcance of an effect unless we understand its cause. True, we can evaluate it, in an elemental
way. We can draw some conclusion, let us say, from looking
at a meteor crater. It's big, the trees are down in a strange
pattern, and it's elliptical in shape. But it does not assume
its true meaning, its actual awesome power, until we understand what caused it. Nor could we duplicate it until we
knew this.
Theories are as big or as small as the people who originate
them. They can be simply rationalizations for weakness, prejudice, or incompetence; or they can be explanations of
fundamental principles which apply to a whole field of
problems and people. In either case, knowledge of the
theories which motivate is much more important than
knowledge of results of those theories. You can do nothing
with results but imitate them, or use them to further understanding of the theory which is behind them.

Criticism is the process of observation which keeps us on
the straight and narrow from theory to product. It also
evaluates, in a comparative sense, oul' decisions against
abstract decisions (what is to what could be), but always
against the framework of previous decisions. This implies
a deflnite sequence from beginning to end which must be
followed, or criticism breaks down completely. In other
words, we can only judge where we are

if

we know where

we came from and where we are heading. Criticism on
any other basis is pointless and absurd.
The flrst thing we must know, in any given problem, is,
of course, the subject of the problem.
Problem: A house
Next, we must set a general compass heading, a general
objective for our future effort.
Objective: A house is a refuge from a hostile environment
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Hou'rlo u,e arri\.e at this ob.iective? It has to do u'ith
tinte ttncl vtrlue, itr othcr u'oltls it is crrlrent tirct or oltinion
rts to t'ttlttc, significrrttct,, inrlror'1rulcr,. 11;.1.-[ll oul' tintc. Otrr
t'ttlties ltltt]'lrt, se1 lr1'ecr)nolltic.s, nurss olrinion, lihilosopht,t's.
ol itt'tis[s-lvf irll of these. .lttrLlrtticol clilicisr-n. thc ]<ind I'ou
encotttttet'irr cllrssroont u'olk. tloes not lrotht,r'u'ith it. It is
i'rtthtrt' t'rultrrrtittrl sriticisnt ihirt rlclirrtos this strlr.it,ct; The
kirrtl .\:oLt cncountt,l' in .jtrries, tvhei'c the :rctrtal u'(ttl of
tloirrg thirrgs is ignot'r'tl itt ortlci'to rleitl u'ith trltrrt 1-otr rlicl,
u'hat i1 t-nt,trns in telnts ol'itou'it u'ill u'olk. atrd u'hether
that is gootl or' ]rirrl (or u'lrt,1hcl' \\.t, cirrr't rlecitle). Itr othcr
u'orrls an:rlr-ticrl clil icisrtr, u'hit:h 1r':rccs thc c<tntlrelellce
antl ltccllt'a(')'irt 1r'anslrrting'irrr irleli into a 1lt'orluct, shoulcl
lre cottfitle(l to clitss lrctir-itr'; rtnd .irrlics shotrlrl lrc irrvolvcd
in dellaling u'olth trrirl r-:rlue. ('l'he .irrrv r'(luclrtt,s. u'hile
the irrstrrrctol trlins. )
'l'he ne-r1 ste1l. uftel u'e l'i:rr.e st,t otu' olriective, is to lteconle :r(:(llririrrturl u'ith tu'o of tho t'acts u'e nrrrst rlpll f iththe ttse (or ciierrl ) irttrI lrlrrce (enr-it'onnlent or sitc). A ntele
ttorItlittg iI((lLlrtittl:utcc i-. not t,rtorrgh-i{ nttrsl lre thoi'otrgh
Itttrl contlllelc. rrntil \'ou tr)'t, l'lulililrl u'i1h t,r-t'r'1. u'hint lrrtl
\-itgiu'\'o1'this lririr', :rrrtI thlrl r]1t,irrls, I'or rlt,signer.s, rlr.rrg'irtg ltttti itttitll'zitrg. The 1'ltnriliir,r'izrrtion r-nrrs1 l)r,r'onrlrlrle
etrough to gi\'('\'ou total ft'eerlot'n in the trext stcp. or.\-ou
u'ill lre irr ti'orrlrlt'.
\\'e thetr hitr-c our sccorrrl lrig rlccision-thc crealiop ef n
rlilt,clion, ol mentrrl inrage of ltotr thc ob.jcctive is t.cl be
it-nlrlt'nrcrrlt'rl. This u'ill ncce.ssrLrilr- lrer inrlistinct, foi' \\'e
tIott't t't'1 l<ttou-u'hrtt thc 1rt'otitrct is 1o lter nrlrrlt,of. oi'hotv
it is 1o lrc 1rtr1 tog;t'lht'r'. Ilrrt it u'ill set a sltt ci.lic rlilt,t'liorr,
(ot' ltti trlcl t:olllrirss lrelrt'irrg). irr tt'r'rns ol' over':ill f'rrnction
lttirl cotrligtti'lttiorr.'l'hc ln()l'(, slret,ilic. t,x:rct,:ui<l t.onr1rlr,1t,
it is, ol'coul'sc, tht'nroi'e ttsefrrl it u'ill ltc in nrirliirrg tlecisions
irlrotrt rrrcrIirrnr (nr:rter-ia]). s1r'trt'trrle, lrl)l)eirriince, ['oln],
tcxltu'r'. color', t,tr:.
Thi.'is the tlesigttet''.s ol)1.\'t'cul uct of clelrtion. lTe rlocs rrot
ct'eittc olr,jectil'g5-lhev irle clt'irterl for hin-r lty the sgcicty
irr u'hir'li he lives. lrr this irleir, ht,is lrn irrler'1rrc1ive irrtist,
sinril:rr t<i a lriirnist. Ilis olr.jectives u'i1l lre as accurate as
his alrilill' to s('e throtrgh the t riviirl irnrl srrlrcr'1iciirl. igrrl
his htrrtrilitf in lisirrg:tlror'c his o\\,n ltrclft'r.ences ol'l)i.c.jttrlices, tts the cltse I)iigh1 lrr'. IIc c:rnrrot irfi'oltl 1ht'ltrxur'\'of
inter'1rt't'ting tht' u'or'lrl irs ht, u.orrlrl Iil<c to sec it (n'hich
trstralll'nreans to lit hinrsell; Irrrt lrs it tcill ltt,, itrtt'itttltlrl.
IIis olrlig:ttion. thert, is to guirle arirl c'orrtlol this rlevt'lo1.rnteril, as lrt,st hc ctrn. I1' hr: rloes rrol rlo lhis. he u'ill be
useless, or ut best. hurmless, to the societv in u'hich ht'lives.

Altstrctct,

Abstriuct can be both verb and noun, and they don't metlll
quite the szrme thing. It'or examlrle, yoll may hcar rI nltrtinel'
of u,rrrkirig clescritrerl zrs eithcr u,ltstracti,otr ol' (Ibstt'rrct,i,ttc.
The fir'.st m()ilns that thc 1rt'<lblem is reclucetl 1o its l,heoreLical
esscnce, or unrelaterl to irpplictrtion; while the secontl Ireurts
thr: problem is being approached within a diffet'ent context
f'r'om the one it rn,ill fin:rll.y takc. This gives rise to a gretrt
cleal of conf'usion, especitrlly ft'om those lvho dislike the
irlea of an;'thing being abstract.
Thc first yeilr llroblems, for example, are re:rlly :rbslractetl
pt'ollletrts. 'l'hc1' are rettl etrtlttgh, ancl itre tttlt retluced to a
theoretic:tl esscnce iti alty way r,vhatever. 'l'hey are familitri'
problems which designers face every da)', but al'e considered in zi tlifferent context than the familiar olle. The
main purpose behind this abstrtrctivc plan is to frec the
stuclent from preconceptions antl prejudices as to r,r'hat this
anrl that look likc. As :r result, he rloes fal bettet' u'ot'k th:rn
he prolxlbly will later, u,hen hc faces the strme problom in
the context he knows so much-too much-better. This
is obvious enough to be appat'ent to arlyone, and yet
sturlenls zrl)parcntly rlo noL rr:cognizc it arrtl tzil<e ittlvutttage
of it. lt is a familiar sight to see u fourth year str-ttlent
u,orl<illg on a scullrture, u,hile besirle him a fir'st.ycztr stttclent
is prorlucing something similar but infirril.el.t' sttylet'iot'. The
l'urrlth )'cilr sturlertt is btrsy protlucing "{r'1, tt'hile tlic first
year sturlent is "just solvillg rI problem." I have lre\Icr yet
seerl a stuclcnt u,ho failed to get tied into knots u'henever hc
thought he \\/as engageid in sontething "imlloltilllt", or
"significant," "zrrt" or "architecttlt'e." Rttt, yotl u'ill sily
"\\'hen clo we emerge into rettlity ?" My ans\Yer is this :
fir,e ;'e:rrs is tinre ettottgh, more than etrottgh, "Iie:rlit5"' As
it euphenristicully is called, is at'ottttcl tts itl\\'tt5's, clull and
tcrlious irs evet'. I can see tto t'cztsoli u'h.t'1'r;u ilre so cagel'to
Lrecomc rltrll trrrtl tcrliotts yottrselt'es.
[)et'hit1ls, as st:rted befoi'e, you zlre trot c:rpitltle <lf ftlrmuiating sa!{c olliectives, ol' o\/en of cretttirtg brilliant clirections. That r..s, in ni5,'oltittion to face realitl,. Bttt vou can
l'emove sol-ne of the sting of that fact b5, mtrrshallittg u'hat
rcsources )'oLl r1o have. \\rhat at'e those ? Yottrself , .1'tltt, zts an
intlivitlual c:r'eutiott r,,,ho thinks, feels ttttcl t'esllotttls tlif[erentl.t' tharr atry othct' crerrture in this u.'orltl.'[']rt' tttte ttttcl
onl.y chzrnce of' 1,1,r-,t' ever achieving attything in the area
ol'art rurluires that it come from yott:ttttl -vou:tlotte.
Abstr:rctive thinkirrg is an exccllent u,ay to finrl otrt. things
about ),oursell', rrrrrl youl' genuine thotrghts zrtttl 1'eclings.
You can't fake. co1))r, iniitate-or \\'ork :ts a (iraftsman fot'
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your instructor-here. It would be much better for you to
assume anything in the way of objectives and directions, on
your problems, and decide to carry them out in the spirit of
your current painting or sculpture project, for example,
than to try to work in an emotional vacuum. Unless your
projects are rooted in your own personal self, they are
really "unrelated to reality." You would then be learning
as an apprentice to ideas, emotions and desires that have
nothing to do with you at all and that's a slow way to learn,
besides being tiresome.
Of course, abstractive thinking works both ways. TI1"
fourth year student mentioned above might find it profitable
to work out his version of "A Rainstorm in the Himalyas,"
in wood, using the material properly of course and not imitatively. Or perhaPS, I "House for an elderly cottple" in shee't
bronLe. T[e point is, anything, anyth'i,ng at a/l thart lvill
force you to become personally involvcd in yotlr work, is
better than nothing.
It is conceivable, for example, that it might become habitual for you to make decisions in design in thc manner of
your latest painting, and that you would make decisions
in painting the way your dcsign rvas going. Contradictory ?
Not at all. We are, at any cet'taip time, determincd as to
how we will react subconsciously. Retter to make a conscious effort to harness this fact, than to be battlirlg it
underground. If you try, in a flesign problem, to lesist you-r
most natural r,vay of respondillg, you g,ill inevitably wrench
and distort the result, for it u,ill be artiflcial. This, of
course, does not give you license to discard logic. I am talking about a way of working, not what you actually clo. If
you look back at paintings yoll have done over seyeral
yea.s, you will recognize both how rapidly you change, and
how characteristically you solved these-relatively frssproblems at any certain time.
As for abstraction itself, it is also useful, but more for
purposes of discipline than productivity. An objective, or
,lir".tion tvhich is placcd in abstract form, whether in
words or symbols, serves aS a convenient shorthand reference, in case you forget rvhat you are trying to do. Also, the
effort required to reduce a direction to, Sny,- five _rn'ords,
forces you to think deep ancl long. You are bound to be
much ciea.e. about the exact direction you wish to take,
and thus are able to make accurate decisions about how to
get there.

Some lllnsi,ans and Delu,sions 'in Design Educution

A DESIGN SCHOOL IS AN INSTITUTION \,vHICH TEACHES A
STUDENT HOW TO DESIGN.
IT DOES NOT AND CANNOT TEACH A STUDENT HOW TO DESIGN BUT
SIMPLY HOW TO THINK. IT CAN SHOW HIM HOW TO ANALYZE AND BRTNG
ORDER TO CONTENT THROUGH FORUM, BY THE PROCESS OF FORCING
HIM TO DO THIS HIMSELF, AT THE LEVEL OF HIS TRAINING.
A DESIGN SCHOOL SHOULD GRADE ITS PROBLEMS FROM
ELEMENTARY TO COMPLEX (OR SMALL TO LARGE) BY YEAR.
THERE IS NO SUCH THING AS AN ELEMENTARY DESIGN PROBLEM; THERE
ARE ONLY UNREALISTIC DESIGN PROBLEMS. A BAD BUS SHELTER IS AS
EASY TO DO AS A BAD CITY.

A DESIGN SCHOOL SHOULD BE JUDGED BY THE RESULTS
OF STUDENT EFFORTS.

IF THERE WERE VALID CRITERIA, HELD GENERALLY EITHER BY THE
SCHOOLS OR PROFESSIONS, FOR SUCH JUDGEMENT. THIS WOULD BE
TRUE; BUT SINCE NEARLY ALL SUCH JUDGEMENTS ARE ON THE SUPER.
FICIAL BASIS OF APPEARANCE, IT IS NOT. SCHOOLS ANO PROFESSIONAL
OFFICES HAVE ENTIRELY DIFFERENT OBJECTIVES-ONE IS EDUCATION
AND THE OTHER A PRODUCT. \^/E SHOULD NOT FORGET THIS.

A DESIGN SCHOOL SHOULD GIVE THE STUDENT MORE FREEDOM THAN HE WOULD ENCOUNTER IN PRACTICE, IN ORDER
TO ENCOURAGE CREATIVITY.
FECUNDITY OF FORM IDEAS AND CREATIVITY ARE NOT THE SAME THING,
AS THE CRITICAL AREA OF REALISTIC JUDGEMENT IS LACKING, REAL
SOLUTIONS COME FROM REAL CIRCUMSTANCES; THERE IS NO SUCH
THING AS A GENERAL SOLUTION TO A PROBLEM.

A DESIGN SCHOOL MUST GIVE A THOROUGH GROUNDING
IN EACH OF THE ARCHITYPICAL PROBLEMS OF THE DAY.
TO STUDY TYPE PROBLEMS. AS IF THOSE PROBLEMS WERE GOING TO BE
THE SAME WHEN THE STUDENT IS IN PRACTICE, IS NOT VERY REALISTIC.
THE STUDENT OF TODAY SHOULD BE TRAINED TO HANDLE THE PROBLEMS
OF TOMORROW-NOT TODAY; THIS CAN BE ACCOMPLISHED ONLY BY
TRAINING HIM TO THINK ACCURATELY, EFFECTIVELY, REALISTICALLY,
AND INDEPENDENTLY. THE PROBLEM IS IRRELEVANT.
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However, the accumulation of facts is of no value unless converted to knowledge, and knorvledgc is acquired by putting facts
to work in carrying out decisions. The critical area in design
education, then, is in making thosc decisions rvhich a designer
must make, and practice in carrying them to completion.
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7'ltt:

t.etrah<:rLrott

to octahcdron trartsfornrotirttt

INSIDI] COVER
The octaht:tlron to tetrahedrtn transformatiott

\\'e hlrvr irrclrrrlt,ri si-x "finger

n),1,i1,q" to rrtoll, f rrl)1' dt'scr.iht, t he
ttritLtl't' of r,Ilt' itlr,:t ,lf t plLrrsf,r'nt:t.
t iorrs. 'l'lt rt,r' ol thtnr irl'(, ()J)(,r.a})l(,

in lr f lorrt-to-)lrt.li or"rlt,r-, tirc othcr
lltt',,' l,;1,'li 1rr ft'rrtrt.
'l'ht, {irst ol iht,st, st,t1r-l(,r)((,s i(ler)tilit'rl l,.t' tht, lt'1tt,r' (A ) ht.gins wilh
t lrt, Octlrlrcrlron trnti
trtinsfrlr.nrs
.11lrslr1rrt,nt lt' t Itr oLrgh Ir,oslrh,-,rlron
(thr' r,iglitlr rlruu'irrg) anrl tht,rr trr
tlrr' :rirtt,errlh rl rulving, tlrc (lrrblt'tltht,rlrorr. -.\1 t,his lloirrt wc)
, lt:rngt',,trr llrcirLl rotrrtiot-t lxr.tlt'r'tt
I'r'orrr tltl tr'ilrrrgullrr I'trr.es to the
s(lluu'(' lrtct,s rrrrrl (.()Iltir)u(, tht,
I r';r,rs1'ol'nltrl iorr uritil, at tlie firurI
rllrrri'int'. \\'r, hlit.t, g'('lr(,l,trt.(,(l tht
('ttl,t,. l1 is irrtt,r't,stirrg t<l not(' th:rt
rtll ol' 1)tt, t,rrrl I)()i]tts itr t.his trans1'olriiiit.ion ,irt (, i,,rnrlrirurlrlt' itr vlrrl,ttts \1,':i)'s lrs:I)iI(.C lillers. Itr |hc
fit':r*- irrstirrrt,r, titt, ()ctuht,rllorr :ul(l
the ('ttlrot't;tht'rlt6tt Iiliiy bt, jrrirrcil
in clost-..1 pirr.liiris trr flll lrli sprtcl
lrn,l in tlte sr,t.,rn,l inst:rni.e thc ('rrlle
bv rtsr,lI' u ill it(.(.()lll1;li:rh tht: sitrnc
tasl'. Orr Lltr,otitct'1i:tnil, Lhc Icos;rht,rir.r u-]rir,h l.s 11rrl a splrr,t,iilier.
(,('('11|i lis lr[i intr,r'nretliiitr: lrriint in
t ht, t llr s lr i ltit ltt i n.
'l'ht' ,.,,('ontl s(,r'tes, irlt,rrt ifit',1 I,y
tlrt, It'1tt,r' (ll) tlt^,.t.r'ilrcs tu',r tr';rrr.s
forrrurlirins. Irirst, bcginrring u-ith
tlrt, '['r'rrrrt'titt,rl 'l'e t rl]rt,rllrirr, we
rr

rr

tt'ltttsfr,t rit Irt' r,tigc lrrtri frrt,i, thr',rrigh

tltt, Ir'r:lil)t,rlli)tr 1,, titi,'l'r,ti'itllr,(ll L)n
tht'n, 1ht, 'l't,trlrht'cl r',rrr Lllrrrsl'ot'ttts, L]' t':rt't, :t lottt,, t ht )ug il ])()
itttt't'rrt'rlirrl, stirg(, 1ro).''Itr.rlt()i) iirr(l
1t,r'trrirrri(,{ rr .1 lL i}ir, ()i'tlrlrr,tlron.
'l'ht, thilrl serlttcrrct, irlt'ritifit,rl 1;1.
tlrt, lr,ttt,r' (('t lrtgirrs rvrth tht, in(

t,t't'tttt'rlirtIt,

-1

:tgi, Icri-ltlrt,ril,,rr ri'Irir'Ir

\\'o sit\\' rri r',rnnt,r'Lirtti rl':tlr S|(l1r(,tt('('s.\ lrrr,l I'i .'l'his I'ot'ni trlilrs,
lrrrtlts, u'itlr t)() irLit,r'titctii;rte p,rly-

herlron to thl It,osariorler:ahc(lr()n.

\\-heri tht, Icoslirlorlci'ahetlt'ott is
achievcrl, \\:c ch:ilrgt' our rotntion

pattt,r'n fr'onr thc triangul:rr facels
to tht, llentae'onal faces and con-

1ittrre our tlarrsfornrirtior-r rvith the
t,nrl rt'sul1 lreing thtr I)orlecahedr'on.

Irt thc llttct' half of this st,rluencc
It'r' ttott' tilso that rto itttr:t'rnerliltte
t'cgltllit' o1' se llr i-rcgulltr polyhe tllort
t'ersult:s.
t

Nox' tu rrr ing t o the lrzrck-to- flrotrt
ransfornr:i1ions, thc Iirst of tlicse

irlcntificrl hy thc lt'ttor' ( I) ) , sho.,vs
tht, (lrrlie to Trrurcrrlt,cl ()t'tahcrlroti
Lrinrsft,r'nration. This is onc irrvolvirrg' triursftrrrration lry f accs ltnd

t,rlgt,s sirirr-iltzrnt,orrsly. It is noterl
thul tht,rrirrth rllarving "shorvs thc
SnLrlr ('tllit',,,'",,rring ils an irrlerrrrt'rlilrtt' s1irgt,.'Ilhis 1 r:rnsl'orr)lation
continttcs to rrttrrirrrtttrt, at whiclr
tirire tlrt''l'r'rrrr<'utt,rl Octahc<lron resLr

lts.
-fhl

sr,r',ntl s()qLrcl)cc of this

itllrrtificrl by thc lcttcr (Itr),
ls,,rt,u']rich lx,girrs rvith tlie Oub-

11r'o111y,

octrrhr,rlt'orr trrrrl 1 r'unsfolms Lrrrtil at

tht,trintlr rllirir'ing ag:lirr rvc srrr: the
SrLtl, ('ulre. Irr r':rse ol sctlttt'ni:t'I)

w(, sil\v tlris SrrLrb (lulre tlcfirretl only
Lrf' llrr' >(lLliu'o frtcrs arrtl t:t,r1airt
ctlgt,s ('()nn(,('l(,(l 1hrni. In lhis t'rrse
\\'c s('r llrc .'ltrirt' Srtttlr (lrrlrc rlcfirtr:rl
lr1' t he siu)l(, s(l Lr:r rt, f irt'cs irLrt :rlso

thc t'il:'ht tlilitte'lcs of tlte ()r'taht,-

,lr',itt.'I'ht,

r'r,str1t

irrg rliltitorIrl-shultcrl

aptt'tt.rlcs I'orrtr the ]'('r)lirinirrg tri-

lurglcs ol 1]rr, nt,tu,orl<. 'l'his t.r'irrrsfrrt'tiurtiorr r'olrl.inLrt:s irrtri lrt l)):Ixintttrir lItc Lr,sst'r' Illronrlrit'ulroi'tirhcr]lrrt. r'r':lllls. .\s \\'(. t',itrtitrilt, ()nrvtl'tl, t\'i, lil(,vr, in r'(rv('r'se ot'tlt'r
t.l'rr'<,ittglr Sn rrlr ( llri.rc lrnrl tcrrnitrtrte
u,it.h (l rrlirir'1 trlttrlron.
'lhe final sr-(lucn('c. irlt'ntilit'rl Iiy
tht, le ttor' ( If ). is that ol thc trrrnsI'ot'rn:rtiorr rvhich is involvrrtl lvitlr
tht' It'os:Lrl,rrlct.alrt,,lrt.,rr rurtl Lr,sslL
Iilt otit] i cos i lor lt,c'it Ir e<l lo rr. \\:c lrcg' i rr
itith lcoslrrlorlct,alrt,,ilon rurrl rrt titc
eig'hth tlrrrx'Lrrg thc Srrtrlt f)otlccaht'rlrorr is I'or-urtl. \\'t, r'lrri scc ;t close
sinrilrrlilr' lri,tl'r,r'n tliis 1r'rrnsl'or'ttutli,rtt rnl{l thr, lrrt,viorrs ont,. 'llhc
tlifl'ct'enco lrling', 1lirrl rtorv \\.r, ?rl'(l
pc rr tago rr s an rl tt'i:r ng'lt,s
tus ing
ritthcr tiritn stluales zrrrtl triarglr's.
r

r

'l'lris tr:itrsfot'tttatiott t'tititittLtcs tttril zrt l))axilnLnlr strrgt' tltt' Ltsst't'
Iiholnlticosirlorlct'ltltetlt'ott t t'sttl1s.
,\ lt horrgh \\'c (lo Irot h:tve spltcc
to -sltorv tht,trt irr t his lrrtir:lr', rtll oJ'
the yrolyht'rirrr slrou'tr in IfigLrle I
t

rn:ry

lrt-,

gctrt,t'iLtcrl tltror.tglt pl'{)t'ttSS('s

siririlar to tlrosc rvt'hitvt'shorvrr. liy
ilri lirrir)ogorts rrtt'thorl itr lI i w()rlitrrt,trsionlrl rl,,rrr:till \tc t)urI' ll{'tl{'rrrtc lill of thc lcgulltt' ir.n(l st'trti
rt'gtrl:u'lllos:rics. ll is intet'cstitrg 1o
nott', lrou't,vt,r', ihat, t.horrgh \\'t' Il)iLv
tr':rrrsforrrr rrn.\, I)olvhcdt'ott ittto ittty
otlrt'r'Ilv this nrt,tho<1, tlrt: sltrirt'is
not I rur, oI thr: tu'rl-riirrtt'ttsi,rtritl
('lls(' of thc rnrts:tic.'l'ltc trtosait's
Ixrscrl orr trr,'o-rvt1' symrrrctrics ( i,t'.,
s(luiIl'r') n)ttv tr0t lte tl'ltltsf rll'tlttltl
into t,host' rvrth t,lrt't:e u';ry S],tttrrrct rics ( i.t:., t ritrng)t's ol' ht'xitgotts ). I1' u',' r'otrccivc of' l lrt' rllos:rics rrs lrt,irrg str rllrt't, pht'rrorrte nlr
of his'hly t t'rurslolttrt'rl polvhcrlt'it,
sttr:]r t.t'itrrsfornuitiorrs ('iIIr lltkt'
1rl:r<'t'. I,'ig'rrlcs t ltl<l 1) shorv srrt'h:t
1
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